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Hill Lee

From:
Sent: 26 May 2017 23:42
To: Brown Mike (Commissioner)
Subject: Uber licence

Dear Mr. Brown, 
 
Could you please explain to me how on earth Uber have been licensed for four months.  
 
What do these people need to do to have their licence revoked for good? Their atrocious record of sexual 
assaults, rapes, fake topographical tests, fake medicals by unscrupulous doctors, no insurance, illegal 
touting and diabolical record for accidents are surely more than enough to never licence Uber again. 
 
It seems the rules and goalposts change to suit this company who pay very little tax so their drivers have to 
claim tax credit to make up their paltry wages.   
 
I have had the same old replies from TfL to past emails giving me no end of useless explanations but still 
not any proper answers to my questions.  
 
These drivers are NOT vetted exactly the same as black cab drivers as you well know but tell me 
otherwise. Do you really think I am stupid enough to believe that. I have also asked before about the 
drivers who obtained fake medicals and got yet another useless reply from TfL. Why can't you be honest 
for once and say nothing has been done to the drivers or doctors who gave them these fake medical 
certificates and they are NOT vetted the same? 
 
I am astonished how you can even consider giving uber any licence whatsoever especially as they call 
themselves a tech company. How do they then warrant a private hire licence? I don't expect a straight 
answer to that question either!  
 
I can only live in hope for an honest response.  
 
Regards 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sent from my iPhone 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sent from my iPhone 
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Hill Lee

From: Gourley Jennifer on behalf of Carter Howard
Sent: 26 May 2017 20:41
To: 'Alice Maynard CBE'; 'Anne McMeel'; 'Ben Story'; 'Ben Story PA'; 'Bronwen 

Handyside'; 'Greg Clark CBE'; 'Greg Clark PA'; 'Kay Carberry CBE'; 'Lynn Sloman'; 
'Mee Ling Ng OBE'; 'Michael Liebreich'; 'Michael Liebreich'; 'Michael Liebreich PA'; 
'Nelson Ogunshakin OBE'; 'Nelson Ogunshakin OBE'; 'Nelson Ogunshakin PA'; 
'Nina Skorupska CBE'; 'Nina Skorupska PA'; 'Ron Kalifa'; 'Ron Kalifa PA'; 'Tanni 
Grey-Thompson DBE'; 'Tanni Grey-Thompson PA'

Cc: Carter Howard; val shawcross; Brown Mike (Commissioner); Daniels Leon; Chapman 
Helen (TPH); Everitt Vernon; Kenny Shamus; Clarke Andrea (Exc); McConochie 
Mark; Brown Matt; Henshaw Jenna; Brown Andy (Corporate Affairs); Steer Tim; 
Ibitson Ami; Herbert Sarah (PA to Deputy Chair of TfL); Branks Kirsten; Tagg Ella 
(ST); Taylor Lisa; Osborne Emma; Hawley Anthea; Quearney Carol (ST); Lewis Sonia; 
Quinn Amy; Seeley Louise; Gourley Jennifer

Subject: Private Hire Licensing of Uber London Limited

Categories: NO ACTION

All 
 
Please see below TfL’s press statement regarding the Private Hire Licensing of Uber London 
Limited: 
 
“Transport for London (TfL) has today issued Uber London Limited a four month private hire 
operator licence while it concludes its consideration of a five year licence. 
 
Uber was originally licenced in 2012 and its 5-year private hire licence expires on 30 May.  
 
A TfL spokesperson said: “Uber London Limited has been granted a four month private hire 
operator licence. This will allow us to conclude our consideration of a five year licence”. 
 
Please let me know if you have any questions. 
 
Howard 
 
 
Howard Carter, General Counsel, Transport for London  
Windsor House, 42-50 Victoria Street London SW1H 0TL 
e-mail: howardcarter@tfl.gov.uk 
Tel:  
Fax: 020 3054 3556 (83556) 
 




